
Reynold's
WRAP

Formula 42
SHAMPOOAll-Purpose 

Cleaner
with AMMONIA... 
Cleans everything 
trim f lior up.

21 ir. Giant

Power 
CLEANSER GHice of 

Ltmonneil. 
Oa ndru ft 
Control 

? Mint Creme.
Aluminum Foil   Oven-tem 
pered for Fleiikle Strength

12"i2S Ft. Rolls
with Hiiachlorophene 

19c Family Si?t

Desert Flower
Hand & Body Lotion

SHAMPOO
Out Sti'Pp-ng riar CO'CT
rt imparts i true hair condition- 

  ing effect

Frotetti. setter & 2JIII&
restoresmoistureto littlt
skin-worts won 
ders on chapped,

*Vn.

"The Califinian" -Short 
sleeve tuck-in biouses in 
colorful floral prints or solid 
color p ; n'«, blue or white. 
Thesr are wash 'n we?r.. . 
n«v«r n«d ironing. 
4 95 Vilie 
Sites 
32 to 31

Chocolates & Confections

2.15
DRUG NEEDS

"CHOCKS"

the perfect tmal touch for either 
tmtfj or regular ha^r.
SP"nc«iS, D^IS M.1. 

2.50 Yilii

Hidden Magic
HAIR SPRAYAssort<nent of Nougats. 

Crime's, Creaks a"<J 
Chewy Centers. 1 Ik.

with Flttmil
Chilli trim Regular or Extri 
Ciitnl.

1V4«.PirMSiu
Multiple Vitamins
Fruit Flavored 4 

I! HOUSEWARES HAZEL BISHOP iMasterpieces 
Chocolates j^ush'n Blush";4-Pc. Canister Set

Breath la«.ng May to ', 
brush on instant rad- ; 
iance   enhances I   
natural glow... ass't ', 
shades J

l.

Plastic space savers in assorted 
coin's . . . matched gold decora-

S»t has 6 ID. 
flour, 5 15. susar, IVj

witN TELFA Pad - 
v»fln t f "'i mi healing 

Me In if 112

A variety to suit every taste   
chocolate and dark chocoal* 

sj-roundmg the most delectibie 
enters

»n .1.71

CompactPlastic Bread Box COUGH DISCS
Disio
lure tablets... effec 
tive as codeine yet 
not narcotic. Iff. lie

E'tra-drp (iii'iy sue with
latching door, gold embossed. ^ __
Easy-grip handles-Ass't colors, j CC

Reg.IN JO 

LASH BUILDING

Mascara
Waterproof   Smearproof 
... choosi"«"  490

Nylon Kitchen Utensils
  O...g".rt le. ..  "Efferdent"

DENTURE CLEANSERTODDLERS
Assortment of rayon costumes for 
tmy tots, each with a luif-tite 
ffnyl wh». One Sin 
only fill 3 to 5 year DC
olds.

TAIIETS - Oans 
fr-cp •„•» --, - leaves 
dentures odor-free.

tail 41

1 Qt. Saucepan
wtfc Cmr ... "FlWfT Sti* ^ -- 
less Steel w th radiant heat core. H flfl 

£.00
LYSOL Spray
DISINFECTANT

2-Pc. Broiling Set
Family si/e pan for broiling steaks, 
hamburgers, chops, fish. etc. 0 v 
tributes heat evenly, let. 139

SCHOtl'S
Foot Powder
Soothes hot. burn
ing. persp'""g feet

Beautiful multi-color deigns with 
full-fact colorful mask, 
from S designs, 
(its 3 to S year 
olds.

  C j .vc,.;;   Dcoaor- 
i»s . . . prevents mold 
and mildew ... new 
Ires* sr<"it.

He 12 n. Sm
CAMAY Soap

Civpluiii Sm

3«27
Cake Tray w/Cover

tra la^e s it . . . Ass't color - 
piiSl'C trays with sve l<v» ";»«- | OO 

I .00 STRI-DEX 
Medicated Pads

thru" dear cover. Ml Vain Bev-Edge PADScostumes with
reflector type prints. Long 
sleeves md fullface vmyi 
masks. Children's * 
S.HS for 5 ti 12 1 

I  

Pop,.." r, A
colortul flame retardant fabrts.
Each with full face glow
Sues 4 to 6, S
to 10 and 12 to
years.

CHILDREN'S
f iame reU'Oant ra/on with fjll-faci vinyl mask ... lit w'rtti wMul 
glitter or pa it designs. !ach costume is packed ii . 
a vmyl "Tnck or Treat" t,g with ejrrying straps. Ajes | 

i'' I  

Plastic Trash Container W>tk beveW edge 
. . . titn
ioltcusmoningfeit.

I galle* site 
corrode li'>e meUl. 1 
wit* metal lock er

W c» o". . > 
icalion . . 
stop skin 
from forming He 42's

INFANTS' NEEDS THE FASHION for FALL

CHILDREN'S "Monrters"
Complete selection of faerie "monsters". Fl»m« retardant ^ 
rayon with full VISION v.ny face ma;«s. Small 4-6, Med. 1

I .

Automatic Action Brush
for Teeth and Gums

from SQUIBB

! wild a
trac'n. If
hite»:1

ajirt

WUREN'S - Slip on piaffe 
n,Ion cushioned legs and 
. hlra fbll Cut

S M 1 & XL M tf 4

Diaper Sets
810. large 17-14 years.

"Monster" Masks by PRINCE MATCHABIUI

Golden Autumn . . . fragrance as 
crisp and refreshing as Autumn 
itself . . . you'll love the ex- 
citing scent and the packaging 
so reminiscent of Fall-flame 
colored leaves silhouetted 
against white.

"Trick or Treat" BAGS
23* Quick, gmtlf, DO and 

down action gets 
teeth really 
dean t leaves 
mouth

Cover-all BibChooses Irom .6 
"horrilyms" vm 
masks in lull color. P;<t,hc covered tmy coitoi 

with large crumb cither poc 
ket. Ass't colors. Rif. He

lllOHMMIMHIOIIIIIIMIMiaMMIIMIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIiaiMIIIMMIIQMIIIIIIIIIiailir^

DUSTING

PowderBlanket-Sleeper Layaway
now tor

Christmas

coni'ortaoie.
with plastic teet. Fu _ 

length tipper witn tab nec>. H 
L,

Sparging array of color- 
matched pillows in square, 
round and he«ag(M shapes. 
Soft Orion-acrylic cover tilled 
with buoyant Kapok, tach 
trimmed with matching wool 
fringe. 

14" Sin 11" Sin

Adorable 2-piece sets for 
boys and girls in Fall's 
latest styles. Each set 
has plastic lined pants. 
Choose Irom many pastel 
colors.

TODDLERS' Sweat Shirt
RIEGEL   Pull Citi iij.e *un HCA or 
gripper neck. Knit evils, bottom and 
ne<«. Choice of colorful 
prints or sol'd colors HI OQC 
boyt ind girls. Sillt 1 tl 4.

t felted 
rack t?i 
I Hicks. 1.69 2.69 i ti il MI.

1.79 '1.
REVION

Lipsticks and 
Nail Enamel

"Fling"
Support Host

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
OCT. 14th ti OCT. 17th 

Suiday
IKING TOUR NEXT
PIESCRIPTION TO

SAV ON DRUGS

Powder Puff
with Dicintid Hail'11

CAMPANA
Italian Balm

HOODED
Sweat 
Shirts

SELF-SERVICE
DRUO STORISSeamless 

- sheer 
. .. suit 
able for all ' 
occasions. 
No one would 
ever know you 
had support 
stockings on.

OPIN 9 AM-1 0 PW . . . 1 DAYS A WIIK

IIECEL - 100% soft 
cotton tnit, tleece lined 
tor warmth. Rib-knit cuHs 
and waist, full length 
Upper, drawstring. 

2tilX

Cillictiii" Box
"I ligntand medium color 
lipsticks with 6 match- 
in| n*l enameli.

Lambs wool pull with long 
plastic handle adorned 
with gold color boutiques. 
Pastelcolors.

World's finest h^nd lotion
. . . prevents chapping.

1.00 Sir Sin


